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It is the duty of any officer who has reasonable grounds 
a package contains dutiable articles to bring the 

under the notice of the Chief Postmaster, cir the Assistant 
Postmaster. On 110 account may the duty be a,3sessed an 
officer of the Post and Telegraph Department. 

(b.) Offieers must use diseriminatioll in challenging packets of 
mail-matter to eontain dutiable articles. Parcels are not 
to be ehallenged haJ)hazard. 

660. Parcels addressed to officers of H,lYL visiting ships or to 
ofiicerr,' Wives are from Customs duty and redirection 

Such parcels ~Lre not to be examined. 

DELIVEIW OF I'AROELS, 

661. A reeeipt; musb he taken on .the proper form from the 
addressee on delivery of every parceL It is to be held at the 
office of destination for a. period of two years for production if 
reqQired. For bhe purpose of ta.king receipts for parcels the 
following are 

Delivery-receipt Book, P.P. 5, for use at DJI offices where 
parcels are delivered by postman or obher departmental 
officer. 

Counter-delivery Receipt-hook, for use in all cases where 
are delivered at the post-office. 

Contractor's Delivery List, P.P. 3. 
66~t The 0:1 parcels will, as far as possible, be made 
the postmen in the sallle .manner as other postal matter. It 

may be necessary to occasionally temporary assistance; 
but the Chief Postmaster must; use his discretion in such cases. 

at a chief office to deliver parcels must 
by means of the deHvery-dockebP.E 5, 

for those handed to him. 'file number of handed over 
for and the amount of charges to be eollected must be 

on the which must be filed for referenee. 
at which a contraetor is for the delivery 

of amount, PCl' a is not to be sent out 
for If the parcel cannot be delivered 
when it J" first taken outi a 
the and the 

A 

38) is to be sent to 
on application at 

the date on which 
is not called for bhe first l10tiee lS sent if the parcel 

within two 8, second notice is to Further notiees 
made su that 

of a parcel 
are to be sent out if 
the will not ha1le to pay 
more than once. 

663. When a 
i;he 

from the 

664. All 
officers of 
665.A. 

ohtain 
addressee where "" 

a contractor as lIndeliver~ 

dm:k 'willluake out form P.P, 54 to ascertain 
vvhe"bher t;lie addressee is knovv"'11 hy theuL 

are '\;0 be delivered 

"the ad(l~~egsee of n to 
is to be left at the house of the 

to elicit D, r8spo:nB6 
to his call; and card ·PJ? 2 lG to bi;j llsed to a 
holder of Po 

form 1'.0. 52. 
667,. \\Thel1 H, IS miSflent te, the Dom.inioll the 

(,fIber shonlil not eaned the nmnbex of rates entered on 

[No. 


